
748 Act No. 243 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 243

AN ACT

HB 1320

Amending the act of June 27, 1947 (P.L.1095),entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for theregulationof mining of anthracitecoalby theopenpit orstrip
mining methodand for the conservationand improvementof landsaffected
directly or indirectly by suchmining; requiringoperatorsto belicensed,to pay
licensefees, to securepermits to engagein strip mining and to file bonds
conditionedfor compliancewith this act; requiringbackfilling of stripping pits
andleveling and planting landsaffectedto preventerosion andthe pollution
of watersand to protect public health, safetyand welfare; conferring powers
and imposingduties upon the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries;
providing for appeals,and imposing penalties,and making appropriations,”
further regulatingplanting upon the surfacesof spoil banksand backfills.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 14, act of June27, 1947 (P.L.1095),known as the
“Anthracite Strip Mining and ConservationAct,” amendedAugust 13,
1963 (P.L.781), is amendedto read:

Section 14. In all casesin which the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriesshallfind as a fact that theplantingof suchareasis reasonable,
practicableandlikely to succeed,the peaksandridgesof suchspoil banks
shall be leveledand roundedoff to such an extent as will permit the
planting of trees,grasses,or [shrubs] grasses and trees or grasses and
shrubs. Within one (1) year after the strip mining operation on the
premisesis terminated,the operatorshall plant trees,[shrubsor] grasses,
or grasses and trees or grasses and shrubs, upon the surfaceof the spoil
banksand the surfaceof backfills, Any operator,however, may at his
option pay to the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesthe sum
of [onehundreddollars($100)]one hundred fifty dollars ($150)peracrefor
eachacreof suchsurfaceof spoil banksandbackfillings,andtherebyshall
be releasedfrom anyduty to plant ashereinprovided.Themoneyssopaid
from time to time shall be placed in a specialfund in the handsof the
Treasury Departmentof the Commonwealthand shall be usedby the
Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesto pay the cost of planting
suchtrees,grasses[or shrubs,]or grassesand treesor grassesandshrubs,
andthe supervisionof suchwork and all otherexpensesnecessaryfor or
connected with such planting, and are hereby appropriated to the
Department of Mines and Mineral Industries for such purposes.Any
moneysremainingunusedafter suchplanting may be usedfor planting
any other landsaffected by strip mining of anthracitecoal. All planting,
requiredby this act to be done by the operator,shallbe done subjectto
the supervision and approval of the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries. If, upon inspection, the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriesdoesnot approvethe planting, he shall notify the operatorin
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writing setting forth the ‘objections andafter a hearingshallorder the
planting to be completedin accordancewith his final decision.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 243.

“objection” in original.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


